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mg sharply round, trimmed her sails on 
the east tack, Shamrock crossing her 
bow. The Columbia took good care to 
secure the weather berth and 10 seconds 
after the starting gun, which was ftred 
at the dot of 11, she crossed thé une 
on the starboard tack ahead and well to 
windward. The Shamrock luffed over the 
line n few seconds 'before the gun fired 
and was recalled by the judges’ boat and 
had to put back. The official 
the start

C0ÜÜU ABOUND LADYSMITH. ”

res Being Sunk; in All Directions for*
Seams.

The Ladysmith Leader eays:
°° the recently discovered coal 

deposits within a mile of Ladysmith has 
proved that the predictions of the ex- 

to the value of the seam were* 
re 11 J? “pau°i”8 out" splendid-
iy, and the officials of the company are 
more than pleased with the results ob- 

the discovery on the creek
a- . _ southwest of this city by no means er-

time of Hard Lacrosse Match In IWhlch th?J'?* ot}he possibilities of this
was: Columbia, 11:00:10; V IU ir * -r i ?®°t onv is a fact that bores are be-

Sbamiroek, 11:00:22. »• C, A, Team Is P«t down at several points near
Luck was with Columbia at first, for VanQUlshed i‘®“r.8™‘th;.ana the Leader is informed

a;fortunate entspaw struck her and en- amiuiaiicu. that indications are of a most encourag-
abled her to head up a couple of points • - ins nature.

% ? SHErSEvE pass* ^
g&saasM

| E'SSSB-TJÎé 'sS3x?üt

,'.,ks ssL.v&Sff&“ wr— *b“ ™ ™ ,kSrtack yachte 'Were on the "port The judging is in progress bnt will take —ugly in t e near future, i At the receptiou at the Parliament!'' !^®î
becaifned^T T1»» the nn- all tomorrow to complete. The attend- buildings last night, when Mrs. Duel

expected happened. Wafted along at ance today was very large, probably a ' CtL-s-RIKE WALLACE. ™”°r vas presented to the Duchess, Her
oveZ&bLa SA^7 ^ theSham»ck ««ita the opening day! The chief n -, „-------- B»yal Highness asked about the reci-
«hl d th,° Cohimbra, and at 1:15 attraction ira. the ISdroese match be- Hls Condi9S5 Ver.r Serious and His dleut at Extension, and feelingly ex- 
?w„8S ?° cl.ose that-Oapt- Barr bore I tween Vancouver Y. "Id. C. A. and thé - ■■-:* Friends Alarmed. pressed1 her sympathy with the unfor-
„ 0t* ,h.er m prdgr to kill her wind, 2ey. Westminster team, champions of W „ ------ tmiate people who had suffered! in "the
tl!L1nnh2rr'8? tto' wind of Bntidi ColumMà. On account of a dis- ScBÏ" 3°—1(Special)—Ciarke ^àaster. . ,v -
nn ^"’t'tutiou. The Shamrock went P”1 between these organizations and Wallace e condition is so serious as to ----------- ■—o---------------
w £2 lack immediately followed 1316 Proposed Eastern tour of the former ?Ve ,fraVe alarm t0 his-' family and FOGS,
by the Ooimnbm and in anoyier minute t0 Pity for. the Minto enp, there was friends. * —
windward on,acht- T03 abcad aDd to Rr®at Public interest in both cities in the ~ ■ - n' Shipping Mishaps on British Coast Due to
windward. The wind now became more I outcome of the match. Both clubs cut FOB POLAR EXPEDITION Them.
southerly. Both yachts set reaching, jib the strongest teams they conld get on T , , ------ ‘ T , ------
topsails and eased off shpets, steering a the field and a good fast game resulted Lord Stratheona Subscribes Five Thon hiL!?nrti0n' °ct; ^Early fogs today are 
direct course for the mark. Then the 11 was marred somewhat by nnnecessaiw ^ Dofters to Aid Oapt. Ikmip, hi. hJ?n °aylantl?n <>“ the .coast.Therc 

»ld #* ^ hard checking on both sZ, bu”hî ' Mnnt , Meî. X ‘rteamT SS&? Sim' fl^S
of ivinrl nmi l^ the Columbia got a skint bave been much worse had not the re- ÿP*- 30-—(Special.)—Lord ^an.t0 Glasgow, with 200 passengers on
rLi d and ”* 1:55 Passed the Sham- ^ree, Tom Proctor, ruled players off. <whe£na , baa subscribed $5,000 to b<»Jd- went ashore on the Mull of Gallo-I Notice Is herehv rive, so s ^ . -
r0iris • Early in the match Tom Gifford had a Bernier s North Pole expedition îlt' There was great excitement among I tiate I Intenrirtn ,nVi61*after Notice Is heseby given that an a... ...
the^n^k n?6 Siamn0ck's turn to get fib cracked, but gamely played on, and pr0Ject- ' ^ 2f°,^ea °°t ^”rd’ but there was no dan- mlssloner of Lands and Work! it vfctoîü." SSione1?*^ to,,aaply t® the^Cblîf c?m-
:VÎ.-bene,it °.f a hreeae, and she came I a row between McNanghton and another___ ________________________________ 8 ° 088 °f ^ I tor a licence to prospector on,, nVienK: Ki.”10?."-0.1. ^ada Works at Victoria.
îmWhi„' d Planted herself on the Co- Player resulted in play being stopped I _____^ *owlnk, described lands, that is t» say, MIowIm for coal aP°n the
Iumbias weather quarter, crowdring up I twenty minutes while McNaughton had VX 71— T'b j |M ■ h^™Senoln8 at a post marked W. H. Bent- a po« ma^éd rd itCom,5?n$J?g at

Th, sà rys &5ss-„,s xxsr™ sa Wh 3rB eauty Fades * i-XvlCFii'sis Sr BHS S-ssVS Sg
east into the wind- The Yankee skin- w i^,<!!vlnb,a °° îbe P°rt taek at 2:12, three Westminster men were ruled off A Y1 /f SllTT04«iM MO —________ ron^ more or less- Place of commencem!n?> ^5.a?a, °®rth to
per at the start out-generalled his ad- everv“breath of”8”11!?1 hfa"’,and she Iost but, tle viaitors c(rald only score one /AlIU i^UITCl lllfifS LOlllC ated this 19th day of June lMl acres of land ^i o™ °—UlnJpg 640
yersary in a splendid piece of iockev- I"!8!.11 df wind as well as steerage I Soal while the home team added ro their UVUIV|_____________________H- BENTLEY. Dated this iShda” o^Xavn.t lorn
!l!.ÎL,C‘?naS",'g tbe h.ne ju the windward fore she X minutes be- | score. BventuaJly Wdstminster «von I Notice Is herehv riven tw an a... _________ JENNIE L. STARB.
be„rth 12s.econd,s ahead of the English- again s^r,»ard tack by seven goals to one. The visitors’ home --------- ;--------------..... date I intend to.miy tothe ChW m- ---------------------- ------- --------- -------------------
™an;_ ^”s advantage Columbia held was too far to*!?® tbe ^l,amr°ck department was the stronger and kept I™l3a,0aer of Lands and Work» at Victoria, flJSjH?®. 18 hereby given that 80 days after

fd'^t^rcoZ!6 ritK ?h?ySrki”c^t&-d1^ RealbCauty is rare. It belongs to perfect health. Jmt $s iSsSSiSSSS^F^ sSsStiSSS1'
S85.“hS“a“rM,,ïsæ,'Kbg; & l-ssFs, 30 44'  ̂ .?&■• “™-î hauE,ed’  ̂ ”«=• «h»" wSa "ss S'SS®

."e&is-ss, îsassiaB'vtasïss -.w», re le,mies8 ^ “8le‘- q™eur deshoy,

smiled on him °^tSn fire tinmH! ÎSÏÏUtaf* a”! PE™AL- beauty of face and fonn. The female organism becomes deramr/d 8 ^ day ot J^e’ ^
S‘FEE"°H“,ffi jgajgffiafet*»ag'g&SSteag 1 P"5S',MSLN" w,“- rd th'i” m ‘d"0M ™t««bb ,t the monthly porhi^t »«. t.«t, „ „„ "VÆ'.Xrfi5

K -Vs ttfiAiuKst sHiîsS s ™««»*.T“ te°"c"e 10•*"r»™«dLe,a %sz&i& ’■ *■maum-g'ATAZTTw? Tf ?"r6riat"U$- They fml to resize that by keeping ,he

iGU;Lrss»a“-a «„ ”““J***»• isa,BSiïr«r«rk*“y.“d««#«««.Mo< 7 ssres.-^.-»ses*

When the two yachts were in tihis posi- He Is Now a Judge of Canada’s 6u- Westminster exhibition tomorrow there Dr Ohaap’q l^erve PnrJ M j x j «nnth6 ^S?ta thence-80 chains
turn about two miles from the first turn, preme Court. b“ is absolutely no truth in ïh™ stetement , ° i?°°d’ the &e!it blood builder and nerve re- b!rinn.^en!Ltelnto!ln(Le‘!8ct,2,0 D,I,c,e ?

Ottawa, Oct. L-Tcabie was revived  ̂ “ T’' ^ ^^
%% ------------- ------------------ ' bêcher over the trying periods of her life, and prepares the system _---------------------------?" CHARLES GRI'3P-

,s,!l«?1'ti!:no^ïin? ïba ■Columbia’s head off Wood, of the Canadian Scouts, is dan- U/AITFfl <1M In every waJ to perform naturally the duties of womanhood. It NOTICE.
"ie ^*B»*rJWED 0N enriches the bl00d S”PP^ keeps the nerves calm and steady, and « £2%^

uforeé 4 SIR WILFRID asaifs in the development of glowing, healthful beauty. A few

ou --------------- treatment with this great food cure will do wonders for every
Bdti got’mVMlnniliS-'Z'raightSed 3ut," "Otdober 14. meet h re on »’m w. , v, 1- ,.. woman -who 'IS- pdfcr&m,-weak aid nervous. - V. po^marked8 *mInVî£1-™ by Î

°V™iIe ï8tF > tfli The city assessment eommtemoner 4 CommWec of Nevy ‘LèaflUC ’"S' ' ’ ihSeTt' I^ng itartîr. whera®t^easteŸn*
po. ition the two boats rounded irhe first Places the population- of Ottawa nt HO Rp^nlulmn In *Ka um 9 _ Jkl *■ ■ boundary of Range VI., Salt SDrJnz IslandnnVk'we Shn™k 3 minutes 3 sec- 4°0, shghtly more than Hreseiit KeSOlUtion to the ÜT. UnSSS N G T V6 TOO fl ^rk: the^in^a n!

Ww-;___ e,t""a- v#ua» » nerve roo«
5&•&«’«'asirftiKjK2*i*sF8tsti?"'•*w* A . .. eastsutssKffe&gionds. During the next hour in -a close . The .Bnrrard election ann<*ni nriti ^ I _A committee of the British Columbia at & Co. | nortll to palnt ^ commencement, to be
roach for the second mark the vachts beard tomorrow. Branch of the Navv A«eague vesteraav ^^^==g=gg^=a==sgig!=ggB^g=gBgsa=;gl—— 11    used for the cultivation of oysters.

pEEBSSKI SSSE5655S ~3F—F - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 'U~'
the expiration of the time limit, the race frontier although smallpox is abattit is d PreseDted him with the resolution 
":1.Vleolared °ff- Washington mining camps 8 ftassed by the executive of the league
thmiriit el™™8 pe. mark .,th9 experts —I--------- o-----------!— 1st month. Mr. Justice Martin stated
Sy. ^This'gahi ÏÏK CANTON_MVSTEB,Y..

eaerri JTIafge^h^ V tSf GeDeral ?tiS Satisfi,ed TbaPa Was As- 

while Columbia was_working dose to sault on McKinley’s Tomb,
the wind with a small b^by topsail, a chii>u/-I... . ,, .
mere handkerchief compared to Sham- „r,„^,Ca^?-’ l- Major-General Otis, 
rock’s larger sail. commanding the department of the lakes,

Always optimistic. Sir Thomas Linton ll™ stated that undoubtedly there had 
today, after the race, was T the best d!S °l thl ^ar> at P**»'
of spirits. “I really don’t see anythin? dent 9 in Canton. “I
jet on which to base a definite opinion ^ tiiaf i^was^de^n^88 ma5e 
regarding the two boats. While Sham- ?»a lC wF2s ma?e by pnapners who 
Toek was leading when fhe race was b^L tTaped ,the iaU ^ Canton,”
'■ailed off, there is nothing to brag about T.S tbe SeneraJ today. I base my as- 
Today. while the winds were very light ful FuP°^’ ff111®11 bas been
there was little flukiig, therein differ ?*™'“hed Jp° ™eby Cap^ Bid**, who 
mg from last Thursday’s breezes which rrhln h ge °J th\ «nards at Canton.
in spots failed utterly, each boat’in turn ^on^of The"^MierFi^ Tl88 ™ade
striking a calm. After the showin'T „ tùe best soldiers in the army
thus far by both boats, I should notTesi- COrdmg to Captl Bale’s report.’’
fate if I were a betting :man, to lay even
money on Shamrock. Both boats were
handled today to the best ability of the
best men each country could produce.”

Sir Thomas expressed him*a,f as per
sonally in favor of raeijeg every d-ny, 
providing any suggestion looking to that 
cud should be made.

Capt. Wright, who stands by Sir 
jhomas on the bridge, when asked if 
ae could read Shiny rock's chances 
better, replied, “I can’t say her chan ~ 
are better, for they were never bad.”

When the string of signals was hoist
ed on the committee-boat indicating tne 
course, the rival racers were coming 
about the lightship. The preparatory

All Openings ;
Now Closed HE WEST5IDE-

)

In Four and a Half Houis Less 
Than Half the Course 

Covered.

VICTORIAS POPÜLAR^DRY™QOOD8Big Fair Opened Under the Most 
Favorable Auspices With 

Large Attendance.

STOREBut Some Fear That Explosion 
May Re-Open Air Passages 

at Extension.

-y-

It Pays to Do Your 11
Shamrock Half a Mile Ahead 

of Columbia When Limit 
Expired. SHOPPING BY MAILDuchess of Cornwall Makes Sym

pathetic Inquiries About 
the Disaster.

zNew York, Oct. 1—Today’s attempt to 
race the second of the present series of 
international yacht races for the blue 
ribbon of the sea proved a dismal fail
ure. Between 25,000 and 30,000 people 
crowded the pleasure craft off Sandy 
Hook lightship in the hope of seeing 
repetition of the thrilling eport of last 
Saturday, but witnessed instead

fast shipments.

If yon raa't eome In

•Gat of town customers can shop rerv advantages”^ “ tbey °nly care «» ”w th?
Person, write for

Our Mail Order System
to They get the benefit of the best burine

N^rim1itt.and beat money's worth.
No matter where you live von shnnM

$verr dnl® h^6*! Mi0St people are learning 
Lüî u.8 mple and economlcal shop-

FAST freight.

a

. more of
a drifting match than a race. The wind 
was exceedingly light and variable, fall
ing so low that the wind pennant», which 
a ve.as lighit as thistle-down, hung limp 
agaanst the masts offfhe big single- 
stickers The wind with crews lined up 
on the lee rails, was not sufficient at any 
tune to make the racing machines heel 
to thetr lines. At the end of four and 
a half hours the itwo yachts had cover
ed less than one-half of the prescribed 

. course of 3U miles, aud as there was no 
posaiibtlity of their finishing within the 
lime limit, the regatta committee de
clared the race off.

When the gun was fired announcing 
this decision the challenger was about 
half a mile ahead of the defender, and 
to that extent today's trial was a vic
tory for Shamrock, bnt the fluke today 
demonstrated little as to ithe question of 
supremacy beween the two boats exceot 
perhaps that Sdr Thomas’ new cham
pion is more dangerous in light airs than 
was supposed after her two former meet- 
ings with the white flyer to which the 
United States yachtsmen, are pinning 
their faith. In fluky winds of strength
llintlng faththey did to2ay’ through fix 
points of the compass, fuel: cuts almost 
as much figure as model and seaman- 
8{*,p’ and today fortune wàs unmistake- 
ably with the Shamrock, 
was

1*1

Sr.

WRITE) FOR IT
OUR NEW FALL ÂND WINTER CATALOGUE •

Containing: over 100 page» of Special' Bargains in Every Department. \

The Hutcheson Co., Ltd., Victoria, B. C.

mlssloner of Lands and Works at Victoril
ÿ^SraîM5P85^^5i5S&t5!
earner, aTÆng^nnfe i?"
warnerivea,b0„Uta0n.l ”Ge «orth Ttoe Teffi- 

, Ha J«Ler j?nd three miles west of the 
Buckley river, thence 80 chains west 
Cast8 ^nyt6' thence SO chains 

0 2° dlaIns north to place of
land morem™t’|ess.°ntatntn8 aCTea « 

Dated this 12th day of August, 1901.
JOHN C. SYCAMORE.

hereby glvea that 30 days after 
I Intend to apply to the Chief Pom^ mlssloner .of Lands end Works at VictoiS.n 

$9f, a ,llcençe to prospect for coal upon the 
fQllowing described tends, commencing at 
a post marked Wm. Varlèy, S B cefner 
adjoining John G. Sycamore's N. E. corner! - 
about one mile north of the Telkwa river ayd three miles west ot the Buckley rive? 
îy®,® chains north, thence 80 chains 
ri,^,8il= chains south, thence SO

to blac* of commencement, con-
1 mtea6o?ibaCir^,°l land mofe « less.

Dated this 12th day of August. 1601. '
WM. VARLEY.

a-irt?
.BpHta.Jf hereby given that 80 days after 
date I Intend to apply to the Chief Com- 
mlsrioner ot Lands and Works at Victoria.

SsByBBSSSFS
ner, about one mllt> north of the Telkwa
river “tifenîS6 T81 ot the Buckley

tùç,nce 80 chains east, thencp .80
80achftlnsU^nUhh t006!80 ^alns west, thence

_______________ ____CHAS. THOMPSON.

daItetï:eint^re^y/lT,en .tbal SO days after

matked Albert Geo. Bastedo. S* W. 
rlrar knd°SL0n™i? Ie north ot the Telkwo rjler wetiLof the Buckley
;l,yarz adjoining Ohas. Thompson's claim.
east thTn^.hasn3 h0^1*’ tben<:e 8» chains 
ch.ik.1 ?* chains south, thence 
containplace, of commencement,

Dated tbi^o?hroS of Ja?d more or less! 
Dated this 12th day of August, 1901.

ALBERT GEO. BASTEDO.

i.f
Notke Is hereby given that 30 days after 

date I Intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner ot Lands and Works at Victoria, 
for a licence to prospect for coal upon the 
following described lands, that Is to sav, 
commencing at a post marked N. Alklns. 
s. W. comer, about two miles west of R. 
H. Hall’s 8. B. comer, thence 80 chains 
north, thence 80 chains east, thence 80 
Chains south, thence 80 chains west to
land6 mor^or””1”8’ eontalnlnK 6*0 acres of 

Dated this 17th day of June, 1901.
N. AtKINS.

SILK THAT TANGLES
' ■;

the care, and Capt, Barkley, Joseph 
Pierson and G. T. Devereau also spoke.

Sir Wilfrid promised to submit the 
proposition to his colleagues and asked 
that the league send him any informa
tion they may have as to what Australia 
had done. He recognized that with the 
growth of Canada her responsibilities in
creased. but reminded the committee 
that the present matter of chief im
portance was that of transportation.

The resolution submitted was as fol
lows, it having been passed at a meet
ing of the ex»cutivo of the British Co
lumbia Branch ot the Navy League on 
September 4:

"Whereas in the opinion of the Brit
ish Columbia Branch of the .Navy 
League, the time has come when Can
ada, the first of the colonial dependen
cies of the Empire, should realize her 
obligation to bear a just proportion ot. 
the cost of the scheme of Imperial naval 
defence:

“Be8 it therefore resolved, that a spe
cial committee of this league be appoint
ed to wait upon the Right Honorable 
the Prime Minister of Canada, dn ms 
arrival in Victoria, and request him to 
lay the'matter before the members oi; 
thp government and engage, if possible, 
their - favorable consideration " of the 
same;

“Aud that the same committee wait 
upon the provincial government, and if 
deeified advisable, present a petition to 
the provincial legislature, for
their co-operation in this matter, of 
such great importance to a maritime 
province, which already enjoys the im
mense benefits of having a naval estab
lishment within its boundaries; '

“And be it further" resolved, that 
copy of this resolution be lot-warded to 
the premiers of all the provinces of Can-

Those present were:, Vice-Presidents 
The Hon. Mr- Justice Martin, The Hon. 
Mr. Justice .Tyrwhitt-Drake, Thé Right 
Itev- ' the Lord Bishop of Columbia, 
Capt. E. Barkley, R. N-, Capt. J. Dever- 
eaux; committee, Roland Stuart, S. A. 
Roberts, It. N.reJosèph. Pierson, J. P., 
C. H. Lngrin, Capt. J. G. Oox, Oapt. C- 
Boyds, Richard Ml, M. P. P., C. S. 
Baxter, Capt. J. Gaudih (as guest), G. 
A. Kirk. R. N.. Capt. J. T. Walbrnn, 
A. B. Fraser, F. L. Neale, Hon. Sec
retary G. T. Devereaux. ■

’«7

o Knots and tangles, snarls 
and breaks, wastes itself and 
your time, mates you wish 
the sewing was “far enough.”

Such are the troubles 
of those who use common 
sewing silk.

It's different when you 
use Cortiçclli fall letter *» A.”

Twisted on automatic 
H machines which stop when 
x the thread knob or. flaws.
✓ Cannot twist a thread 
^with a flaw in it.

Costs no more than the 
/ troublesome kinds.

f

\
Notke Is hereby given that 80 day» after 

date I intend to apply to- the- Chief Com 
mlssloner of Lands and Works at Victoria, 
for a licence to prospect for coal upon the 
following described lands, that is to sav, 
commencing at a post marked Frederick B. 
Tobias, S. E. corner, adjoining N. Alklns 
S. W. corner, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains west, thence 80 chains 
south," thence 80 chains east, to place of 
beginning, containing 64» acres of land 
more or less.

Dated this 17th day of June. 1901.
FREDERICK B. TOBIAS. .

I

80

o
Hood's Sarsaparilla bnllds up a broken 

down system. It begins its work right, 
tnat Is. on the blood. S3sSBS?6iW se82S& te-âspæb ssra*a°'^°LiXri^ftotocn,1Ip.<t,mF?nC^ea,t

f ch&s SS&TtoA CcSi?nathweeBs? 

eastefo8nl*C«!1»,n! north- thence 80 chains 
Ing1640 aP™. „?*! co™mencement. contained mkxi ffSHa.

BLLA CRISP.

Notke is hereby given that 80 days after 
date I Intend to apply ta the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works at Victoria, 
for a licence to prospect for coal upon the 
following described lands, that Is to say, 
commencing at a post marked W. W. Alton 
N. W. comer, adjoining N. Alklns' S. W. 
corner on the south branch of Telkwa 
river, thence 80 chains east, thence 80 
chains south, thence 80 chains west, thence 
80 chains north to place of beginning, con
taining 640 acres ofland more or less.

Dated

INDIAN MURDER.

'Man’s Head Blown Off by Gun Shot 
Near Winnipeg,

Portage La Prairie, Mam., Oct. J.— 
(Special.)—An Indian living in a Sioux 

,T?free. two a”1*8 east of town, was 
killed in cold blood today, his head being 
down off by a gunshot. Three Indian 
companions have been arrested charged 
with the crime. -

vces

this 17th day of June. 1901.
W. W. ALTON.

Notice Is hereby given that'80 days after 
date I Intend to apply ta the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works at Victoria, 
for a licence to prospect for coal upon tbe 
following described lands, that Is to say.

clng »t a post marked Thos. H. „

r«.*Œsss« • sjr3fevrB3eet s
chains north, then-ce 80 chains east to 
place of beginning, containing 640 acres 
of land more or less.

Dated this 17th day of June. 1901.
THOMAS H. BROWN.

o— da^|ein‘t9enderetboyagpp?yn

Sia^t,F.er °f Lands and Works at Victoria.
to prospect for coal npon the“K«s"e. «warns 

î*££“? £«‘.iirsss
„ J"Î, caa,Ps south, thence 80 chains 

Dated this 12th dav of A

SIFTON MURDER TRIAL.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

/J
Medical Experts Occupy the Whole Day.

'London, Ont., Oct. 1.—Evidence of 
medical experts for defence in the Sifton 
case occupied all day. The defence 
21 medical experts and the 
fourteen.

commen

Oar Mail Order
This is a special feature' of our business. All orders 

are^Xecvted with care and promptness thus avoiding any mis

a —

Department.called
crown

0
You hardly realize that It is medicine, 

when taking Carter's Little Liver 
they are very small; no.had 
troubles from torpid liver are 
their use.

„ 1901. 
ITRONG.effects: 

relieved by

^oaw«sâhP^l>uenCtdsî0ïhCa0tallsaTsib1

commenelng at a post marked Frederick 
Eli Dallyn, N. B. corner, adjoining H. C. 
P#!?8 S-,?* C0I5er on the south branch 
îi î?e Teikwâ river thence 80 chains 
south, thence 80 chains west, thence 80 
chains north, thence 80 chains east to place 
or lesslnnlB8’ contalnlOK 640 acres more 

Dated this 19th day of June, 1901.
FREDERICK E. DALLYN.

mGenuine takes.
All-goods invoiced at the lolvest possible price on day o.

Be sure to send enough money as it is ameasy matter to 
return any sum that is over.

AGENTS WASTE».
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me biographer of Ahraba^ Lincoln, baa 
been In preparation for years, and will 
now be published. Big ibook. 7% x 10: 
profusely illustrated. Retell fl.SO. Bigger

Write your ncceotane* Bhfore yito-'-sleep.
7 he Llnscott Publishing to.. Toronto, On-
llrl° . hu> y "
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D,?trtct' described as Mlows: 
Commencing at a poat planted <m the bank

te &

fhence north 40 chains, thenoe eèat 40 
chains, more or leas, to the Fraaer River,

F, a SWAN NELL.

o
THE DAILY NEWS

Exposes Its Ignorance of Canada's In
dependence and Patriotism.

Toronto; Oct. 1.—The Evening Tele
gram’s cable says: “The Daily News, 
commenting on the present royal visit 
to the Dominion, says: ‘What is to be 
the future of Canada is one of the big
gest questions that faces the British 
Empire today. Unhappily English emi
gration, never very large, has very much 
declined in the last few years. Canada 
has even lost in population, and Sir Wil
frid Laurier allowed recruiting officers 
for the South African constabulary to 
draw from their homes Canada's pioneer 
settlers in the Northwest.’”
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Carter’s
Little Liver Pills. iDISORGANIZED TURKEY.

The Skk Man Needs -a Little Draetk 
Treatment.

Our Terms—Cash With Order.
S^TISB^OTIOISr C3-TT-A.H^AJCSTTEH2ID

must Bear Signature of

*S«
Fearman, N. XV. corner, adjoining W. H. 

« nm e,T 8 7^' 00rn,‘r °n the south branch
?LJe k£.a riT«r- thence 80 chains east, 
thence 80 chains smith, thence 80 chains 
west, thence 80 chains north to place of 
beginning, containing 640 acres more or

Dated this 19th dav of Jun» 1901.
FRANK D, fearman.

?
London, Oct. 2.—The Times pnMi 

the foliowing despatch from its ( 
stantinople correspondent: 
ports received at all the embassies and 
legations here say consuls in the pro
vinces depict a situation everywhere so 
deplorable that an ambassadorial confer
ence and collective action are contem
plated.
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BASS FOB B. O.

Large Numbers Have Been Shipped 
\ West From Ontario.
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a and tbe

Take Time by the ForelockRIB HEADACHE.
FOB ÛIZZIKESS.
FDR B1U0USHESS.
FDR TORPID LIVE*. 
FDR COMSTIPATIOM.

* ifOR SALLOW SUB.
_ FOR THECOMPLEIIO*

CARTERS er to theTHE SHAMROCK.

London .Papers Make Little Comment 
on Yesterday’» Race.

London, Odt. 2.—Tbe morning papers 
indulge in comparatively little comment 
on the yacht race yesterday, although 
the performances are held to confirm
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Last year', experience would teach tbe wise farmer the necessity ot having on 
hand a sufficient «apply of PARIS GREEN for the OÜT WORM 
nee will put dollars Into yonr pocket. 40 cents per pound at our store.
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